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Deer reel and Gary only, 

Let me Eat tee uneleseeat over 	to beela eita. .ey 	yee 11-,1-74 eid 
inkling: of Skolnick. The suit it: spurieue and All. do us as muce ge02-. as N43. As 
of today 6kolnick nad not eede a single request nf tae ere:Jiv= s! I we there. 
dil.esee ee hes never ee'red enyteine of them. Period. r stole this from MI'. 
Saelleer ire aided aayteing I do not know but i  do know' it ie bothitig of consequence -
free tee :lees accounts. as we in touch wite bud last week and else tole but to .-eras 
cemine to see ee Inet weeeend. Tide is net to  fie-et e,ce Pelee re-ert, air wee of 
trading on ey ripen wile ey contacts. The suit is beetle to be threen eut the minute 
it is celled up. 	sure need that! ,loreover, if the stuf" Belden tares eteut 
exists, it ees :veer sivea t'. tee 1,rstiveo, so en teis elied ceunt thee ea-net be sued. 
Tae eecret eervice, es i  believe I tell yew, geve teem ,:shirr nn Wile en tee ereued 
it 718.7, 	teey see it, irrelvont. So muct for Wale's reeemblenee yo eswald, too. 

Again I euggest tale seoule tell you way I an soeseimes.eencerned about 
let'Are! 'neeele wao really eeke only noises uni do aotaine se.- anythiae t, .:t -can, in 
any ley, be  misused. 

Today i  learned thet Ke4ley did give tae ATealveft weat ee screed tc in 
ma presence. ehatever else ee zaVP them, of tea eteer taiegs I tnek ue, I do not 
'enmee But ioansen cenfireed t' ee teet tuey ,4qVP it. 'euen 	azee we:, it sad not born 
given t' us ee seie 'Le:it RA wes reviewing it to see if it should ca esde eveilable. 
eel; 1 rent NO talk about tele, ;ut it Leee3 include tae eemo 	transfer. 1 also 
spoke to 	en: ea seems sees set les, tern eeeey it-.1311t tea t ter. 

I supeevised tee rephetegrepaing of tee hose of CE 399 with eillimeter 
steles et risat angles. feu are aware of 'y other interests an1 euseiciene. 'ieis took 
some doing, tut it tines finelly dote. ;hey still enyo not come up site eiteer tee 
eieture tae;; teee for ee, if teeir nein; to eels to en is for Kiceols is -serious, or 
the cre teen too'; for die. 

als got n .geed le-k et tee suit picture they do not allow t' be copied. 
It is sieilar to but not identical with ai 60. erde mode it, allegedly to seew 
reseercaers lea tea.: of tee a:art. To now t,:ed 	ke2aSed 	s Copy ir it. 
cf:er:Id 	• I saiufiee, 	it is Lou reprolueed fre ) tee iBI booe, if it ass 
no eheeeeaeraving 	 tees say teary do set eave. is eeert, t-ay do net have 
tee i  LI's ::lecture waseses tae e0- aieself ordered it there. oreover, iBI SO is cropped. 
;ehnsen said teel0e Arita ee eeea I oeeie eskel far it. I tell ale is ertsp it, giving 
me only tee part of the auixt seowing ti.a tabs eel eeeage. fast picture ees a ruler 

in it. As posed, tee oetire dietence between the tabs Is two lacites. It also 
seems to snow s cut on rL:a left cellar, bet Je#nson seye ee 15 sure eeet ie s crease. 
Nnw, these cute are not oily not identieol, they ere neiteer tee mne wets aer the 
sees lensth, nor are they even ie the same plane. :In Any one. of these eounts the 
passibility of a bullet causing it is eliminated. The one on the right side is much 
larger end wider end cos a twist or bed at tee top. Toe ants are not in tee collar 
but in the eeirt bcdy. 

Eecaese i lied to remain with tte paotos until ens aegatives were develeeed, I be very little tiee left. In it I co' le but elenee a* tee staff . namee file e7 the 
inventory 	weice I eeee sent yru cceiss end s eeee. ThleX3 ere ellet 30-35 eleves and 
Pro': the glance I decided to set all of it, for there are reesated references tc 
Lae as an agent, end you knee my interest tare. l'll let yon: aeve weatever you esnt 
when I est it. -One is from oreler fins. I recall repetition of PCS. I also ordered 
without examination Liebeler's lest-minute -!etinges in to _die pert of tue heport. 
Gotta vase the guck fro-  tine EEG out of ey eeir. Lureiedly, 


